Low prevalence of contraceptive use among Brazilian women of reproductive age with systemic lupus erythematosus.
This was a cross-sectional study of women of reproductive age with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) being treated at Bahiana School Rheumatology Service in Brazil. The study aimed to assess the prevalence of contraceptive counselling and use. An interview was performed, and the results were analysed before and after the SLE diagnosis. Eighty-five women were included; the mean age of the group was 32.98 ± 8.39 years. Before SLE diagnosis, most of the patients had used some contraceptive method; mainly oral contraceptives (54%) or hormone injections (21%). After SLE diagnosis, 53% of patients did not use any contraceptive method. Among the remaining patients who continued using contraceptives, 22% used condoms, 11% used combined oral contraceptives and 7% used hormone injections. Although 62% of the patients regularly visited the gynaecologist, 56% were unaware of which contraceptive method could be used safely. Thus, a better contraceptive counselling of women of a reproductive age should be performed after SLE diagnosis. Impact Statement What is already known on this subject? Women diagnosed with SLE have inadequate counselling about family planning. What the results of this study add? Brazilian women with SLE have a low prevalence of contraceptive use after their diagnosis and are exposed to having high-risk pregnancies. What the implications are of these findings for clinical practice and/or further research? The results we found highlight the importance of continued medical educational programmes and establish questions for further studies in order to investigate the interventions used to improve the contraceptive use for women diagnosed with SLE.